The present issue of *Studies in Mycology* includes five contributions treating the taxonomy, and revising the generic and species concepts of fungi in the families *Hypocreaceae* and *Nectriaceae* in the order *Hypocreales*. The plant pathogenic genus *Calonectria* represents a serious threat to the growth and sustainability of plantation forestry of *Eucalyptus* in both Brazil and Southeastern China. Both contributions treating *Calonectria* in this issue highlight the high species diversity in relatively small areas surveyed. A total of 38 novel *Calonectria* spp. (20 from Brazil and 18 from China) are introduced associated with a single genus, which in itself is very surprising. In Colombia, isolations from various *Pinus* species in plantations and nurseries displaying pitch canker disease symptoms resulted in the identification of more than 10 novel *Fusarium* species, five of which were provided with names. Pathogenicity results showed that two of the novel *Fusarium* taxa described, displayed levels of pathogenicity comparable to *F. circinatum*, therefore posing a new risk to commercial *Pinus* forestry in Colombia and other parts of the world. The genus *Trichoderma* is treated based on a large-scale survey of plant and fungal material collected in Southern Europe and Macaronesia. A morphological and phylogenetic study allowed for the recognition of more than 90 species, of which 17 are newly described. Furthermore, *Aphysiostroma stercorarium* is combined in *Trichoderma* and a genus-wide phylogeny based on fragments of the RNA polymerase II subunit B and larger subunit of ATP citrate lyase gene regions are presented. The ascomycete family *Nectriaceae* includes numerous important plant and human pathogens, as well as several species used extensively in industrial and commercial applications. To address the poorly defined generic and species concepts in this family, a robust phylogenetic study using 10 loci was conducted for available type and authentic strains of genera known in *Nectriaceae*. For several of these genera, no sequence data were previously available, and therefore this contribution represents the largest sampling of nectriaceous fungi subjected to multi-locus sequence analyses to date. Forty-seven genera, of which six are new, and one new family, *Tilachlidiaceae*, were resolved. Additionally, several genera were proposed for synonymy based on the abolishment of dual nomenclature. This contribution provides a broad phylogenetic backbone and framework for future studies of the *Nectriaceae*.
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Dr. Amy Y. Rossman presenting a talk at the CBS Spring Symposium (2014) at Trippenhuis, Royal Netherlands Academy of Arts and Sciences, Amsterdam.Amy Y. Rossman is well known to mycologists and plant pathologists around the world for her scientific passion for studying hypocrealean fungi. She has an outstanding record of biosystematic research, having monographed several genera which include *Calonectria*, *Nectria*, *Tubeufia* and several bitunicate "*Hypocreales"*, to name but a few. One of her most significant taxonomic publications is the *Genera of Bionectriaceae, Hypocreaceae, and Nectriaceae (Hypocreales, Ascomycetes)* (*Studies in Mycology* 42, 1999), which remains a standard resource to this day. She has also played a major role in setting up lists of species and genera to receive protected status, and merging asexual and sexual nomenclature to obtain a new single nomenclature for fungi. In her capacity as Research Leader at the Systematic Botany and Mycology Laboratory (SBML) and Director of the US National Fungus Collections, Dr Rossman transformed the US National Fungus Collections into a modern "e-fungarium". This has lead to improved accessibility of real, useful bibliographic information for all in mycology and plant pathology. As Research leader at SBML, Dr Rossman envisioned, championed, and obtained financial support for the preparation of bibliographical works that are now standard. These include *A Literature Guide for identification of Plant Pathogenic Fungi* (1987) and *Fungi on Plants and Plant Products in the United States* (1989). Because of Dr Rossman's leadership, information about plants and their diseases can be obtained freely from BPI's specimen and literature databases. Dr Rossman is a tireless advocate for the importance of fungi in agriculture, the environment, and in the study of ecosystems. Internationally, Dr Rossman has played an important role in the Mycological Society of America, as well as being an important mycological representative to the American Phytopathological Society. Dr Rossman's career as mycologist has proven her to be an excellent research scientist and mycological pioneer, having contributed greatly to the field of mycology, and leaving behind a rich legacy. Her active and devoted role in mycology has been honoured with several awards, which include the *Josef Adolf von Arx Award* from the CBS-KNAW Fungal Biodiversity Centre for scientific research excellence in fungal biodiversity.
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